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nigbt 7n Jail Biqhwayman Bets Celebration of 7n the Various lh Wore Tires in THE OLD RELIABLETor Prince Cupid In Bis Work Jackson Day Lodge Jooms Woolen lT:il1

the Unterrified" of ClackamasJohn Dlckleman fobbed of Twenty
Eight Dollars on East

Triday night.

N

A Busy Week Among Local Seen
TraternitieS"lnstaUations and

Other Work.

wouldn't Be Arrested, Bawaiaan Automatic Tire Extinguisher Eas
Been Put In at the Cost

of $12,000.00. ,

Delegate Averred, But Be Was
for Disturbance.

County Gather Around the
Testa! Board.

MJohn Dickleman, an employe of theWashington, Jan. 5. "Prince "Cu
piii," otherwise Jonah Kalanianaole

Last Friday evening at Willamette
Hall the Democrats of Clackamas coun

A Bystera of piping for fire protection,
one of the most comolete in anv mann.

Oregon City is a great secret society
town. No less than fourteen secret so-

cieties have their local lodges at this
street cleaning department, was held up
last Friday night by two men who weredelegate in Concress from Hawaii, went ty, two hundred strong, met and cele factory on the Coast, and installed at ato a aowntown saloon last. mgbt to cele unmasked, and at the point of a gun brated the anniversary oi the battle of cost of $12,000 was last week completedplace. All of them liBve their lodge

rooms and most of them have a fineorate Hie reassembling of Corgrees made to deliver 28, the amount of
1 e celebration was pret'y fur along at money he had ori his person at that
11 o ciock ana tne set pieces were being time, lhe robbery occurred about 7

o'clock, on tne railroad track, near 8th.urea.

memberhi p. There I' not a night m the
week that some lodge does not give a
banquet, a smoKer or a card party. The
long winter nights are made pleasant
and enjoyable. The past week has been
a very busy week among the fraternities.

street. As Dickleman was ccmiug alone'There's a Hywyon rough-housi-

New Orleans or more properly speaking
"Jackson Day." It was a notable gath-
ering and an occasion long to be remem
bered in the annals of the Democratic
party of Clackamas county. Early in
the day the Democrats from the country
began to arrive in the city until almost
every precinct in the county was rep-
resented. There were aged snnsof Dem

aiiue uregon uitv Manufacturing Com-
pany's woolen mill in this city. The
system is Known as the Grinnell Auto-mati- c

Sprinkler Fire Extinguisher, an.1
it is claimed that its installation In the
woolen mill makes it impossible for the
buildings of the company to be destroy-
ed by fire.

Last summer a disastrous fire, the

cur saioon," snouted a breathless white' ine iraclt lie was suddenly confronted
by two men, who ordered him to throwcoated waiter rushing up to Policeman up his hands and make no noise. TheyWolf. The policeman investigated.
uoiu a revolver 10 nis ceaa wni e his I 0. 0. P. SUBORDINATE LODGE."lou cah't arrest me!" shouted the pockets were gone through and the J28Prince. "I'm a member of Congress ocracy present upon whom the frosts of

many winters had fallen. Soldiers ofextracte '.
most extensive occurring here for sever-
al years, destroyed a large Dortion nfana exempt unaer the Constitution from

Absolutely Pure.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Because of the absence of conceal the buildings of the woolen mill. New

Oregon City Lodge I. 0. 0. F. No. 3,
f Oregon iCir'y installed its officers for
ho the next six uoni hs at their hall on

Main street on Thnrtduy evening. The
following is tve list oi the officers in

arrest"
"TheJurVU settle the constitution,'

the brand Army of tha Democratic
host w ho have foughi the good fight in
numberless battles Uncle "Billy" Ga

buildings.replacing the former structuresment which the bold robbers used, the
victim was able to give a good descrip-tio- n

to the orlicers, but although they
have used duo diligence.so far no arrests

declared Wolf. Became the Prince was more modern and complete in every way,
have been built, and in connection, tonong, of Canemah, Uncle "Billy"

VHiighan, of Molalla, Uncle Tom Turner.
quarreling with Charles Clarke, a col
lector, the policeman took both.

bucked all the way to the
have been made. The highwaymen
were the traditional long and short'men,
the tall one being smooth snaven and

of Stafford, J. H. Hatless, of Molalla, all
of whom are old pioneers in Oregon, were
present to testify to their love for the

Women Steep

Out of Doors
etation-hous- e. Clarke deposited $5 and
was released. The same offer was made

stalled. Emory J . Noble, noble grand ;
J. L. Waldron, vice-gran- d j Thomas F.
Eyan,recording secretary; Sol S. Walk-e- r,

treasurer j H. W. Trembath, finan-
cial secretary; Frank L.Stoors, warden;
W. A. Hedges, conductor; M. C. Mc-Cor-

I. G. ; E. A. Leighton, R. S. N.
G.; E. H. Cowing, L. S. N. G. ; David
Mc Arthur, R. 8. V. G. ; Silas Thornton,
L. S. V. G. : Geonre A. Brown. It. S. s

guard against a repetition of the damage
by fir of lat year, the automatic fire
extinguisher has been installed. By its
use the insurance companies have given
the owners of the mill a reduction in
their rates of 40 per cent.

By means of this system, pipes vary-
ing in size from to six inches have

old party in whose service they have
spent all the years of their lives. The

to Prince Cupid. It was spu-ne-

the short one wearing a mustache. After
the money had been taken from Dickie-man'- s

clothes be wae ordered to move''I can't be arrested," he exclaimed hojs were there too. voune fellows whoon and say nothing. The two thievesdramatically." have just come of age and who will cast
two 1 Consumptives: T.alllna Trent

were then seen to strike off down the
track in the direction of Portland

"The cell for yours then," and the
dooiman took him back. After the

tbeir hrst vote at the next election. The
gathering was truly Democratic and

oeen placed along the celling through-
out the buildings of the mill, and atJi W. Scott. L. 8. 8.: Francis Shannon.

represented the best manhood of the chaplaiu. The Odd Fellows subordinatedoom an had made one or two trips
pack to five the Prince water an offer
was made to allow him to communicate

EFBIXraWATEB. goou cM county of Clackamas.
intervals of eight to ten feet thereon are
placed vents, with small attachments,
so arranged that whenever the heat in
their vicinity reaches a temperature of

I Derby; Conn., J Undergo heroic ;

treatment and Are thriving. "
Meridfn," Conn., Jan. 10. With the

mercury 30 degrees below ziro, Mrs.
The Springwater Grange met the9th.with bis, friends.

"My aireet is an outrage, and I'm go-
ing to stav here" the Prince answered.

and had their oillcers Installed. Edwin
Bates, Dostmaster ofllciated. The grange

lodge of Oregon City is probably the
richest lodge in the city. The Lodge
owns its own building, a fine two-sto- ry

brick on Main street in which the post
office is now lo?ated aud has money and
bonds. Its building is leased by the
government for a period of ten years at
a fine rental.

I. 0. 0. F. HEBKKAIIS

The Rebekah Odd Fellows Lodee held

11 have an entertainment on SaturdayWhen the Black Maria called to take

Three long tables had been sprerd
down the center of the ball and plates
laid for 250 guests, The menu had been
prepared by C. W. Kelly and J. W
Cole, two men who know as well as any-
body can how to lay out a spread fit for
the Giidson an occasion like this, Clara
chowder, Boston baked beanB, pickles
and olives, ham, ham sandwiches, cel-
ery and dozens of little side dishes made

evening the 23rd. Everybody invited.
George Gutridge is going to Kansas

llo (leg, a composition metal sealing the
aperatures fuses, letting the water es-
cape in a sho-ve- A metal cap of
peculiar shape distributes the water as
widely as and each sprinkler
will give out 20 gallons of water per
minute under a pressure of 100 pounds.

This system of pipes is attached to the
centrnl city mains by three six-inc- con-
nections, thereby affording sufficient
water to supply every sprinkler in the

to visit relatives.
John Stormer has boueht a connle nf

i

jersey cows. up the menu with as delightful a bol their meeting on last triday evening in
Odd Fellows' hall. The following ofMrs. Geo. Bowdish's health is 'very

the prisoners to the police court this
morning Prince Cupid was bundled in
with the others. On his arrival he was
put in the dock.

The Prince was too angry to be tried,
and his case was postponed until Friday.
William Hayward, an attorney, had de-

posited $5 with the clerk of the court
without telling the Prince.

"You cati go," the bailiff told the
Prince.

"I'm going to stay here," was the
answer." "I can't be arrested."

poorly.

iieorge A Allworth and Mips Alice L,
Fl int slept all 1 ast night in the open air
on the veranda of their home'here.

MiBS Flint is the dnugeter of George E.
Flint, a silver mii 1 foreman, Mrs. All-wo- rth

and she are consumptives.
Last July their 0 afes were declared

hopeless As a las t ressrta physician
advised sleeping in the open air. Thay
have not slept a n ight indoors since."
Throughout the winter they baveea;-a-
lithed their bed on an upper veranda
promptly at 0 p. m. Their bJ.
clothing has conBis ted of one blanket
and one comfortable- - In case of rain or
snow a rubber covjs ing is used. Lust
night an extra blan ket was added. 8a
inured have they become ,to the rigors
of winter that thi morning they report-
ed they had not oen cold thronalimit

The new town on the 0. W. P. R. Tt.

of punch as the most exacting could re-

quire. Promptly at 8 o'clock the Demo-
cratic soldiers found themselves at the
table and with right good relish laid to
on the tempting repast that laid befor
them.

Co line is booming.
Plenty of rain and the roads are getting

mills shou.d the hres be extensive
nough to require it There are 2.100 of

these sprinklers in the system just in-

stalled and about four miles of piping in
connection.

In the main brick factory building,
water pressure is constant Inside the
pipes, but in the other buildiners of the

ficers were installed for the current six
months. Grace M. Noble, noble grand;
Flora Moore, vice-gran- d ; E. J. Noble,
.secretary ; Jennie Luelling, treasurer;
Lenora Cooke, warden; Jennie Wilkin-
son conductor ; Anna VVilehart, I. G.;
Charles Pu'iiara, 0. G ; S. 8. Walker,
R. S. N. G. ; Mattie Beard, R. S. V, G. ;
Jeatiette Scott, L. 8. V. G. ; Mary Brad-
ley, chaplain. The installation was con.

mcst horrible. The jeople on some of
them are howling about high taxes and
the County court will not assist in re

Everybody was more or less surprised
at the extraordinary outpouring of the
Democratic hosts end gratified that so
many of the boys would brave the in-

clemency of the weather and ride dozens

pairing and making good roads, Do not
know what we will do until next sum-
mer. Our enterprising young merchant

mill, where there would be danger rf
ducted by Hattie Webster, of Shannonof miles through the rain to testifv to

j tie l'rince remained more tnan an
hour and then consented to go home,
still protesting that he could not be ar-
rested.

"It's funny about them furriners,"
declared Policeman Dennis Flynn, the
courtofficer.

Ledge of Clackamas. Alter the instaltheir unfaltering allegiance to the party
of their first love..

water, the smaller pipes are kept full of
compressed air. Ai soon metal
of the sprinkler is melted the air escapes
and a valve is tripped, letting in water,
which immediately rushes to the point

was trying to bring in some supplies
and got stuck in the mud, and had to
come 6 miles to get another team and
help him. The writer at the December
term of County court applied to the

lation a nice lunch was served i nd cards
were indulged in until the turn of theGovernor Ueorge 0. Chamberlain oc-

cupied the head of the table and was
the guest of honor. Mr. James P.
Loyett and others of the entertainment
committee saw that everybody met the
Governor and had a chance to look him

the night. s
Their physician eaysboth women Inva

lost nearly all trac of tuberculosis, vil
t bat three months more ofieroic treat-
ment will cure them. The complexion
of both has become a ruddy brown fro n
exposure, and indoors they complain of
Ithe heat if the tempera t ure of the housa
a iover 60 degrees. Miss Flint ha
; aned twenty-fiv- e pounds in weight,

nd both have hearty appetites.

Hubbard.

Clackamas Grange.
iiuiu wuicu ine air escapea

The excellent vater system which this
city has is favorable to such fire protec-
tion, as there is available about 200

court for plank to lay 200 yards of road,
but did not get it. Springwater people
cannot get lumber from the mill to re-
build where the forest fire, swept build-
ing and fence awav. The Sprin water

night. The Rebekahs believe in having
a good time and have at every meeting.

WOODMEN OF TUB WORLD.

The Woodmen of the World have
elected the following officers for the cur-le- nt

six mouths aud will install them on
Friday night, Jan. 22 :C. E. Lait, coun-
sel commander; A. J. Mayville, adviser
lieutenant; I. D. Taylor, banker; G.

pounds on Main street. This incereasedirt the face and shake bis hand. The pressure manes ttie amount of water
tnrown Dy tne sprinklers cons derablv

mm uo contemplates moving their mill
over on the O. W. P. By Co, line so !hej
can ship their lumber.

. - ..I i.r . .I .greater man zu gallons per minute. The
pressure here is greater thiin in mann
other Coast cities, Seattle having onlyUlds, clerk; K. H. Cowing, G. B. DimOASTORtA. ick andW. J. Wilson, managers. At 160 ?ou21ds.1 and 200 Pounds being un--

Governor was in a peculiarly happy
frame of mind and his presence added
much to the pleasure of the meeting.

To one who has not been long in Ore-
gon and has not learned the politics cf
many people it was surprising to find out
that so many people were really Demo-
crats.

Colonel Robert A. Miller presideded
as toastmaster, and his selection was a

Clackamas Grange o. 298, installed
the following officers Saturday the 9th.
The installation was conducted by L H.
Kirchem, Deputy Master of Logan,
master elect was absent. Mies Lillie
Street, overseer ; Annie Mooney, lectur-
er. Thomas Mooney, steward; Walter
Foster, A. 8. ; C. was absent; Mrs.
Mary Mooney, treasurer; Mrs. Emma
Jones, secretary; Arthur Street, gate
keeper; Oralmel, ceres; Nellie Imel,
pomona; Bessie Oapps, flora; Jessie
Jones, L. A. 8. January 12th 1904.

House breaking seems (o be the latest
sport in our burg. . Look out boys yon
are apt to lose your hat as moBt neonla

Bwnths Ilw Kind Von Have Always BongJI ubudI. This makes the fluhtinir of fire
Bjntture

their meeting on last Friday night they
gave a smoker which was a most delight-
ful affair all around. Cigars, refresh-
ments and speect es were the order and

Bkeep some kind of knocking machine
uere mucn more eirective.

The paper mills on the West Side are
both fitted with this type of fire extin-
guisher, tha Crown mill putting it in
about 12 years ago, and the WillametteBANNER SALVE a royal good time was enjoyed by all

tored away.
6ur new giaded school building' is a- l-

moBt completed.
We understand that our'feed mill man.

happy one. The first Bpeaker called on
the most healing salve in the world. was Governor Chamberlain and he made later. General Funston, who was at

that time connected with the company Ia very happy and interesting sneech. Mr. Bonney has purchased a
power engine and is going into th'e saw
mill business.

ine Rev note" ol his speech was "get
together," forget the differences of thePROFESSIONAL CAR IDS

present. The Woodmen of the World
is one of the strongest organizations in
point of membership in the city.

JOIIH GIBBONS POST NO. 78 DEPARTMENT OF

OREGON G. A. R.
John Gibbons Post No. 78 Department

of Oregon held a well attended meeting

ui.uuii,iuimK me extinguiBiier, sup-
erintended the installing of the system
in the Crown mill.past and turn your faces to the future

His speech waB exceedingly well received
and every good point cheered to the

x-- OS 3C--K xa..
1ins Kind Von Hava Always' The little folks lore Dr. Wood's Norway Pinecho. Following Governor Chamber.

GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST
Byrnp. Pleasant to take; perfectly harmlc".

Snars the

signature
nf

lain toasts were respond, d toby the fol po'uve euro loroougns, colds, broneliilis, as

(JOMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business

lowing: Judge William Galloway, W.
work warranted and satisfaction guarantee

jpriuav afternoon at ltedman' hall and
installed the following officers:

These officers hold their positions for
the next year, James A. Roman, 1'. 0. ;

barles Eray, S. V. 0. : Ira Jones. J. V.
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Caafiuld Buildiug
Makes loans and oollections, discount bills O.tT.K Cowing, adiutaat: Joel A.OREGON CITY OEBOON 1904 1904Stewart, surgeon; Spencer Thomas.

chaplain; Ed Johnson, O, D; W. W.

onya and sells domestic and foreign exchange
and recelres deposits subject to check-Op- en

from a. m. to 4 p. m.
D ('. liATOURKTTK, If. J. MKYZB

Miteut Cashie

vv. .lease, judge J. fi. Westover, Judge
O. M. Waite, Hon. William Vaughan,
Hin Gilbert L. Hedges, E. G. Cautield,
cashier of the Bank of Oregon City,
H.L.Kelly, book-keep- of the same
bank, Dr. C. M. Strickand, Dr. VV. E
Carll, Polk Gribble, of S.'acksburg, and
Hon. Sam White, of Pendleton, chair-
man of the State Central Committee.
Joshua McDaniel, of Rickeral ; Prof. Q.
A. W'aun, G. A. Harding, U. R Miller,
H. L. McOann, H . S. Starkweather.

Helln.ore, O. G. ; King Bowhall, S, M .;
W. H. Corbett.O. M. 8.: Wm. J. EmzleJ C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Does an General Practice
G. The post is in fiue finanicial con-
dition and the outlook for the present
year is e xceedingly incouraging.

GREENMAN0. N- -

THE
Special attention given to surgery and dlaeuea

PIONEER EXPRESSMAN

The Bank of Oregon City

WISHES ITS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEA,

oi women.
Office in Garde Building, 7th and Main

OREGON CITY, OREGON

FORRESTERS INSTALL OFFICERS.

Robin Hood Court of Forresters in
(Established 1869)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city
OREGON CITY REGON

The speeches were all good and breathed
a spirit of fairness aud a desire upon the
part of all Democrats to get together in
the future.

stalled the new officers at a largnly at-
tended meeting at Redmen's hall on the
last Friday evening. Edward Bamicle.The meeting broke ud at 1 o'clock with
of Portland, conducted the installation.the utmost good feelins DrevailinB and a

D, & D. C. LATCURETTEt
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oommeroial, Seal Estate and Probate oor.Specialties
Office In Commercial Bank Building

W. Klepper, Q. C, R.,of LaUrande was
also present as was S. Kafka, G. F. 8.,
of Portland. The meeting was a most 1904

determination upon the part of all the
banqueters to do the very best for the
Democratic party in the future that
they could do.

0STEOPATHY
DR. C. D. LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksville.Mo.

Successfully treat both acute and chronlo dis-
eases. Call for literature.

Consultation and Examination Free.

1 9C -- 4.
enjoyable one and after the business

OREGON CITY OREQON
The following is a list of distineniHhpd

Democrats who had been invited to nar- -

OBERT A. MILLER ticipate in the meeting but who wereR Office Hours: J

session was over, light refreshments
were served.

united workmen.
Gavel lodge No. 55 Ancient Order of

United Workmen installed the follow-
ing officers : Postmaster A. M. Vinyard

unable to attend but wrote letters of en
Or by appointment at any time,

Rooms Oyer Dr. Morris' Dental Parlors, next door
SPECIAL 30 DAYS SALE

At Bradley's Second Hand Store
to Courier Office.

OREGON CITY. OXEOOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Beat Estate bought and told, money loaned
Itles examined snd abstracts made, cash paid tor

county warrants. Probate and commissioners'
Oourt business and tnsnrance.

ROOM 8, WIOTARD BOTLDINS

I OREGON CITT, .... OREGON

couragement and extended by mail the
hand of good will.

Letters were received from the follow-
ing distinguished Democrats from out-
side of tne county of Clackamas, in re-
sponse to an invitation to be present at
tne banquet, on the evening of January

installed inem. utto iivans, past mas-
ter; Adam Kn'ght, master workman;
Geo. Zeek, forinan ; A. Knight,ovr8eer,
Lei is Grazer, recorder; Wm. Knight,
financier; Reuben Fanton, receiver;
Chas. Roto, guide; J. F. Fvckerson. out- -

w. 8. U'&XN8CHDKBIL

I7REN & SCHTJEBEL We can save
New and

our stock

All Goods in Hardware Line Greatly Reduced,
you money if you want anything we handle,
second hand goods kept in stock. Examine

before buying elsewhere.

o, laut, at, uregon tjity, uregon :

Judge J. 0. Booth, Grants Pass, Oregon
Will R.King, Ontario; Cscar Hay ten
Esq., Dallas; Pres. P. L. Campbell, of

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

tXUtf Act SbDOtat
Will practice 'in all courts, make ootteotlani

tnd settlements of estates, famish abstract of
dtle, land yon money and lend jonr money en
irst mortgage. Offlc in Enterprise building.
O&XOON CITT OBUOM

QRANT B. DIMICK

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Will pnetlee in all Courts In the BUto, Clrcmit

and District Coarti of the United Uutea.
luolTent debtors taken throoth bankruptcy.

Offloe In Qarda Building, Oregon City, Or.

the UDiversity of Oregon .Eugene; Hon.
John E. Gratke, Astoria' Jodgis John
Fulton, Wasco, Hon. E. D, Boyd. w. w. bradley Irend le ton; Hon A. E. Reames, Jack

Next door to Heinz Bakery.
i i-

ide watch ; Geo. Knight, inside.
The lodge meets the second and 4th

Saturdays of each month,

DIOBSK OF HONOR.

Maple lodge No. 75 Degree f Honor
A. 0. U. W. installed the following
officers: Amanda Evns, past chief of
honor; Mary Vinyard, chief of honor;
Rilla Zeek, lady nf honor; Casie Evans,
chief cf ceremonies ; Anna Roth, record-
er ; Margaret Eckerson, financier ; Anna
Dedman, receiver; Alice Armstrong,
usher; Jessie Rosenkrans.inslde watch;
Chas. Roth, outside watch.

The lodge meets the 1st and 2rd Satur-
day of each month.

The regular meeting of Sola Circle will
be called to order promptlp at 7 :15 Fri-
day evening January 1) in order to get
through with the business and initiation
by 8:.i0, so that the invited guests may
witness the installation of o cers for
the coming term. Sola Circle ie In a
prosperous condition and just now
have a special dispensation to take in

Oregon Citi)MlacbineSbo)
'

BUCKLEIN& KLEINSMITH. Props.

sonville; Hon. John Wall, Hilliboro;
Mr. W. A. Wash, Dallas; Hon. W, A.
Booth, Prinevllle; od. Dexter Rice,
Koebarg;Judge 0. A. Hertman.Pendle-to- n;

Hon. Alex 8week, Portland; Hon.
W. D. Hare, Hilleboro; Mr. Samuel M.
Garland, Lebanon ; Hon. M. A. Miller,
Lebanon j Mr. C, W. James, Bnpt. Ore-
gon State Penitentiary, Salem ; Hon. L.
F. Grover. Portland ; 0. P. Coihow, at-
torney at law, Roseborg; Wm Foley,
Esq., Portland; A. King Wilson, Esq.,
Portland ; Col. Fred V. Holman. Port-
land ; B. W. Dean, Port Orford, Oregon ;
T. hi. DaRue, Portland.

Having First-cla- ss Machinrey
We Want Your Trade i

at Harris Grocery
And are going to make special induce-

ments to close buyers.
Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.

Doing First-cla- ss Work
! Keeps in Stock a Line Sh'afting and Pulleys, New and Second CASTOniAiStan the to Kind You Haw Ahwri Bog!Hand. Also Engine and Saw Mill Machinery

ew members on Grand Circle fees
which are $1.50 initiation.


